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came io prof I y much the same conclusion    for many reasons, one of which- I \\ill mention hv wav of illustration.    Wo won!', torn1"!her to
•	«	;—*
(lie   Delaware Circuit    in which <'(inn(y C5oii. K-oot lived and Mien c\orei-ed  undisputed and  indisputable political sway—and on our way I e\piv.   cd ;i hope lo (he Chief Justice Mia I. lie would shut his eye-; to the (Jeiu-ral's foibles, and treat, him kindly.    For a few days their  intoivourso  was mutually satisfactory—so much  so Miat tic latter eon fe--sod to me (hat (hero were <j;ood point's about Thompson of which  he had  not before boon sensible; 'but, before Mie, Circuit do cd hi•; prejudices were more Mian ever aroused and I could not even prevail on him to lake a. respectable leave of Mm Chief Justice. The knou jedi'v of iiur intention in  regard (o (he Vice President, wa    the signal   for opposition  to the settlement  of that  portion of hi'- accounts  for War expenditure.1-! that  had to- be. audited by tho State    ollieer.;  before  it   could   l>o  allowed   at  Washington.    I'ntil then all \venl on smoothly and his accounts would have, been without, a  doubt, but   for (hat  circumstance, satisfactorily sett.Ied.    lie :uou came (o an open  rupture  with  the. Comptroller Me Inly re  (a /.oaloii : friend of (he (lovornor)  who made, an appeal to the public, in mic form of an oflicia! loiter, .••••i»>noil as Comptroller, and addressed t<»  the   Vice   President.'     1   went   lo the  residence of  thej latter at Staten   I.-land, as well to obtain his consent to In1, our candidate, as (o tender all  Mie aid  in my power in preparing an answer to the, Comptroller".-,  letter, with copies of which the State, had been in-undated,    I soon found that hi1 was strongly impressed with the. idea, I hat   I   wanted  Mie nomination  myself, and   persisted  in declining, until  I alluded in terms to his motive, and ^a\'c him assurances of his error which he could not  but. believes when he consented to our wi.--.hes.     P.nt   when   wo. eaitio  to the  examination  of  his  papers  I found   him,   in   comparison   with   what   he   had   been,  exceedingly helpless.    Con.scioti., of his integrity in all things   sensible of the •jToal service:-, he had rendered (o the country Ml. periods of its utmost need, ami of the disinterestedness of his motives, (which had been strikingly displayed by his refusal to be. drawn from Ids Post, by the. temptation of the, ollico of Secretary of State.)   his feelings had not  boon callous or his resolution strong enough to enable him to boa i'  up a/lain si  the injustice, the in«rratilnde and  the calumny of uhieh he was now made the victim.    lie could not speak on (he, subject  id' his account:-', with composure, or look' at McInlyreV; letter \\ilhoni  loathing.    When told of the indispensable neocssify of triv in<£ to  (ho e  matIcis  prompt   and   (iioroti^'h  attention, he said, he could not  help il, and throwing down a bunch of Keys, exclaimed, "There are I ho key; of my private papers, without reserve    here is
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